
InstaⅢ ng the sIM/Memory Card and Battery

switch off your ρhone before insta"ing or replacing the

battery,sIM`or rnemory card.

· ^bout sⅡⅢ Card

Hold the sIM card With the cut corner oriented as shoˇ vn

and sIip itinto the card holde【

o ^bout Ⅲemory Card

Insert the memory card into the card sIot with the metal

contact$facing down untilit inserts to the right position

1mpodant Notes:Please take out the memory card after

safe uninsta"ing oΓ  ρower°仟to prevent possible system

fau"s~
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Align the meta丨 contacts of the battery with the

contactors in the phon⒐ genJy press the bauery d° wn
untiI it$naρs int0pIace

screen Unlocking and Locking

After poˇ ěr on`press the Povver key to light up the

screen and c"ckthe un|ocking icon sliding touch screen

into right rnenu Press the POwer key in any interface to

enter standby rnode

Desktop setting

After un|ock"ng and entering the desktop`users Can

c"ck an icon to open corresponding program`and drag

an icon to rearrange it after pressing and holding it To

remove an icon`p`ess and hold it unt"Ⅱ DeIete"poρ s

up on the screen`drag it to the location of"Delete"and

release"In this way`the shortCut Con will be remoVed

but not un"】 sta"ed

ContaCts Managing
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Please select the mode to add contacts in f rst use

supports mu"iple丨 modes to add contacts Users can

import contacts from sIM card and sD card`set a sync

aCCount`or diredly add new contacts
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sN4S Sending

Before sending a sMs`users can add one orsevera|

receiVers at a time The smart phone supports sending

texts`photos`e× pressions`contact informat on`audio

orvideo Important sMs can be|ocked orforwarded by

pressing and ho|ding the sMs

Ca丨 s Makin9
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and frequenCy of contact Miss1d(‘ I、 w l)( |l Ⅱ qht(

in red in Ca|Lo9s swipe to"l(9 "l|"to\wt(hl"Ⅱ \卩 tl|

Calls swipe to the"ght aga丨 、t() ,w td)l()〈 Ont.“ Ⅱ
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f("lJ ""l"l1Jo  Ⅱ I)l"“ ’speCial e仟ect and other more
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nl(‘ 丨)l‘ Ⅱl || l㈠ }(ˇ  wh e making a v deo t° take
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" task operat on

h()|oB|。wsing

Enter the GaHery progralη
`d°

ubIe c|ick or pinch to zoom

out a sing丨 e photo`svvipe to丈 he left or right to sˇ ǐtch to

the previous or next photo C ck the photo t° pop up or

concea|the Menu select MMs`B|uetooth`Micr° b丨 og`

E-mai or otherapp丨 icat ons to share the photos



E-ma"s

● Ac。°unt s欲1p

YOu oan set up your aocountin
just a few steps

Ema"add⒃ss

Password

ARer setting the e-ma"account`users can send e-mai丨 s

through the smart phone New e-mail reminders for wi||

be pro丨ηptly given
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Intc"、 et suIfing

Cowboys Take Cont1oI

Users can double c"ck or pinch the vvebpage to zoom

out`and rapid丨 y vis t frequentlyˉ visited tvebsites through

、Ⅳebsite NaVigation The broˇ vser supports lη u ti tag and

tag-based webpa9esˇ vtchoven The area to be brovvsed

is best adapted to the smart fu"screen

Notification Panel

Users can open the NotiΠ cation Panelto Vieˇ v丨ηessage`

calendar or event notifications`and easⅡy set VVi-Fi and

B|uetooth To open the NotiⅡ cation Pane1press the

status Ba1swipe down and C|iCk status sw"ch`and then

make the settings as shoˇvn above

song Listening

The Music Program supportsloca|music playing and

song p|aying acCording to song name`singe1albunn and

p|ayⅡ st



Mu"i task switchover

supports muⅡ i task operaion ot the$ame刂 me Users

can press and ho|d the Home key sˇ vipe the task to the

left or right to end it C"ck to sˇ￠tch to the program

Desktop XAlidgets Adding

Users can cl ck"Window Widget$"in the App|ication

Menu`sWipe to the left and"ght to browse the Widgets

to be added To add a desktopˇvidget`press and hoId

the vA/idgetin the、

^/dgets Menu and drag itto the blankdesktop space

FlashⅡ 9ht

After press ng the Poˇ ver key to light up the screen`

users can open the F|ashlight app ication in the Menu

interface



Insta||He|per

Users can open the Insta"Helperin the Menu interface

to instaⅡ or"fted app"cations

Quick Uninsta ling

Cmage ll Cmage2)

To quick vninsta"a progran∩
`users can open the Menu

interface(as sh° wn in Figure1)`ρ ress the icon until

Figure2ρ ops up`and then uninsta"and view apρ

"cationinformation


